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Following the recent noteworthy stride in the chemistry of high polymers, a 
method has come to be viewed of utilizing as a plastic agent high molecular subs-
tance which is represented b~’ a nomination of synthetic resin. This substance, thus 
before our eyes now, contributes a great deal towards the means加 observespeci-
mens from multiangles. ::VIoreover, its merits go to a wide measure of applicability 
for vascular injection and unparalleled property as compared with conventional injec-
tion agents. That is to say, preparation of resin compounds, injecting operation, 
and the like, are simple. In addition, the synthetic resin臼uidcan penetrate b~’ 
injection into extreme ends of the corporal system such as capillaries, etc. 
The author, using an intermediate polymer of methylmetacrylate, the plastic 
resin, did observing by progress the behavior of minute blood vessels in the gastro・
enterostomy of an adult dog when this anastomosis was on the mend. This anasto-
mos1s was done by the modus of KARLINGER et al. 
A summary of the results obtained are as follows : 
1) On the postoperative 14th day, mucous blood vessels in the gastroenterostomy, 
perish吋， anddropped of, with no signs of accretion of gastric and intestinal mucous 
blood tubes in the anastomosis. In a case of anastomosi:'; by BILLROTH method I 
an exposure of duodenal submucous blood vessels in the anastomosed portion was 
recognized. 
In a case of anastomosis by’ BILLROTI王 methodI the postoperative 20th day 
observation revealed an exposure of the plexu日ofsubmucous blood vessels. 
These facts are vasologically suggestive of the possibilit）’that at least within 
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a couple of weeks after a surgical operation, bleedmg might occur in the anasto-
mos1s. 
2) Towards the postoperative 30th day, it was recognized that mucous blood 
vessels at the anastomosed portion, became less voluminous, and that around the 
60th day, the intestinal mucous blood tubes reversely grew bulky with such irregu-
larit~’ returning to normal on the 90th da~·. 
3) In the 2nd week after the operation, it was confirmed that both gastro-
intestinal walls had their vessel system coupled by a batch of minute blood tubes 
regenerated centering around the sutures. 
4) To endorse the fact that the regeneration of mucous blood vessels at the 
gastro・enterostom:-1owes a great deal to the batch of minute blood tubes regenerated 
from the plexus of submucous blood vessels, an image of regenerated mucous blood 
vessels was identified from the postoperati¥'e 38th day or so. 
5) It wa日 ob日crvcdthat the accretion of mucous vesels at the gastro・enterostomy, 
became almost complete around the postoperati¥'e 90th day with the reticulate coup-
ling of venous capillaries. 
6) The minute blood vessels that were regenerated in the gastro-enterostomy, 
especially its submucous coat and muscular layer, proved not to further develop 
beyond the limit of forming cicatricial tissues for long, even after its indication. 
7) In the postoperative 2nd week, it ＂’as seen that serous blood vessels had 
alread>・ accreted closely, with an intussusception at the anastomosis. 
8) To think of a curative condition of the anastomoscd portion, main!>・ the 
minute bloJd vessels in the gastro・enterosto:ny,in the first place, the gastro・intestinal
lumen is protected by accretion of serous blood vessels, and adhesion of the gastro-
intestinal walls is further buttressed by the batch of minute blood vessels regener-
ated centering around the sutures, as well as the minute vessel sprays regenerated 
from the plexus of submucous blood tubes. And the accreting process of mucous 
vessels in the anastomosis becomes consummate in approximately 3 months after 
the operation, the vascular curing of the anastomosis thus being done. In addition, 
in view of the fact that the plexus of submucous blood vessels is responsible for 
the regeneration of mucous coat vessels, care should be taken to safeguard the 





































治癒状態の研究は， Mall, (1896), Go凶d,(1906), 
Marchand, McWhorter, (1916), Flint, (1917), 
Nemilolf, (1925）等の業績の他に，日本に於ても菊





























































































結査を. ;.'1 l斗州l"l請通ら約 lOcmJlI側で十二指腸を給公
しp さらに A.mesent. sup. をその腸間膜根部で









即ち A. coeliaca からのj~； itrtに よってほぼ十二指











( i ) じi：人材料の調製： 原材料の主剤はメチルメ
fCH?-C -COOCH,¥ タクリレートの単童体＼CH~ ソ及び重合体
fCH2-C -COOCH3 ＼＂ 、 。 ，( 3) であるがp 著者は三木合成樹脂
¥CH3 J 
化学で作成した透明感を有する水飴状の中間重合体を
使用F 中間重合体はポリ Jタアグリー ル酸メチル
( CH3 CH.i 
CH~ーと－CH2ーと－




プチル l ｜ ｜を含有するjタアグ リー
、〆＇C0-0・C4H邑・）
CHa 




I CH?=C I な~，1 ，度：になるよ うにメ i 2 I ｜である．メチル
I CO I 
タアクリール酸メチル ｜ 人 ｜メタクリレ｛ト
i lの単量体は錆1発CHJ I 
性で粘度の低い透明な液体でありP その比重は 0.945







































4. 標本の観察法： 術後 14,20, 30, 60, 90日自
にそれぞれ標本を作成し，標本の観察は滋流前の新鮮
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Fig・. 3 Fig. 4 
Fig. 5 Fig. 6 池上附図
附 凶説
Fig 














Fig. 7 術後30日I吻合部Fi国 賓粘膜l血管，A 吻合部p
D 十二指腸粘膜血管p F.縫合総.S.M.胃粘膜下血管
艶 s.m.十二指腸粘膜血管叢．
Fig. 9 術後30日l吻合部;fiM.稿粘膜l血管， A.I吻合部，
D.十二指腸粘膜血管
Fig-. 10 術後30 日 p 粘膜下l~信’艶こ於ける微細新生血管の連
絡×32.S.M.胃粘膜下血管叢，sm.十二指腸粘膜下J血管主主
Fig. 11 術後30日吻舎をも M 胃粘膜下！印管叢， A.内合部，
D.十二指腸粘膜下血管叢，F.縫合意車残存． x32. 
Fig・. 12 術後30日p 粘膜側止 り縫合続に向って略垂直
に伸びる新生微細血管群． ×32. ·~＂ 
JOり 同不7トttc玉凶 !'f.1.00毛T
Fig・. 13 Fig・. 14 







Fig・. 19 Fig. 17の粘膜下層血管の鉱大像
F，縫合綜の残存．







. 20 術後90日吻合自主i~·2肩粘膜正吾； A：羽吾蔀
．十二指腸粘膜血管























Fig. 27～56 Billroth 'i,i·~ 1渋川令問





Fig. 36 Fig・. 37 池上附l羽
，，りい＂＂
Fig・. 33 術後20目的j繍 l:i1\1~ 胃粘膜［血管p A. ~ 'lJ合5L
D.空時粘膜血管p F.縫合称号長存．
Fig・. 35 術後20日I肉食，地 ．結膜下層の縫合総を閉筏する
微細血管苦手．×40 
F1g・. 36 術後20日吻伊品 M.胃粘膜血管p A 吻合部p
D.空腸粘膜血管．
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Fig-. 3府 Fig.89 
Fig. 40 Fig. 41 
Fig. 42 Fig. 43 
Fig. -U 










Fig. 50 祝日険60日p 結膜下血管叢の鉱大像． × 3~. 
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Fig・. 51 
Fig. 53 Fig. 54 
Fig・. 55 池上附図
、宮下主a・
Fig. 52 :,l:rψO 円 11"11令部￥；~~市 l血管の』j；大像． x 40. 
手，；:f-・'t日 1干i；の連絡．
